
Thr,rsday, S e pt. 11, 1 1 15 

MEDIA 

Former United Mine workers Preside,it T ?,iy 

Boyle today at Media, Pennsylvania was se,atenced to three 

consecutive terms of life in priso,i. Tltis for instigati,eg 

tlte murders two years ago - of ro1io11 rival Jock Yablo,estl, 

Iris wife and ltis dar,gltter. 



WASHINGTON 

The latest estimate on the U S corn crop tliis 

year - a harvest of nearly five poin seven billion 

bushels; somewhat less than originally espected - 1,.,1 

a record ,aevertlaeless. The Agriculture Department 

also predicil.. a 111heat crop - of more titan t1110 billion 

bNsltels. anotlter record; indicating - we are told -

tlae U s can •ell addltional grain to tlae Soviet Unlon 

without driving up domealic food prlces. 



KEENE 

~ President FordJlvdaJ + ■:- barnstorm;,ag 

tour through New HampsU'f&,.clud" stops at 

Keene, Peterborough, Milford - and a dozen other 

cities. The President mai,aly campa;g,ai,ag - i,a b•ltalf 

of Republican Senatorial candidate Lowis Wymat1 • ... 
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,,. sJIUe of the all••l>t o,a lti• Ufe la•t •••II 

telli,ag •••sme,a - ''JIWIMA--no••••••~s "ii'• more I•• tllis 

wa:y,14 •••• ••• lesl, • T•ere ~re reports ~f ::5,e 
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SACRAMENTO FOLLOW KEENE 

Fromme was officially arraigned today - on a charge 

of attempting to assassinate the President. This a 

..s~ 
formality - at whtch the Judge ordered a fuller llearing 

" ~~ ~~ 
a week from tomorrow. •-«ts••-, Fromme,J•lf ,. 

adva,itage of the occasion - to lau•cla a rafflbU,ig1 ..,, 

a.e,4 P.~. 
-14i-,,.,....., i•colaere•t tirade~ .,.,...,.r-•- ~ la:r,.,. 

HN """••r 'Li n•■ • ehosrl it( u Pe •A"fc :I :le ..,...,,.,.....,. 

'"#tt Mi tr:al••f 41 jr► .JJ ••11 ,, Aue e 



UNITED NATIONS 

At the United Nations - the Soviet Union today 

proposed a ba,a o,a all ,auclear weapons tests - rigid 

around tlae globe. Soviet Ambassador Yakov Malik sayi,ag 

c./J.oc~ 
tlais •o•ld help 'tla •~P tlae arms race - bri,ag abo•t 

'1M ~ 
a red•ctio,a ,,. arms ma,a•fact•re - a,ad star},immetliat-J-. 

~ "6 a C f) • a £c ,t Jt:., Pa ••••••C ••tcomplete tllsar,na,ne,a~ tlaereby maltl•g "It 

-~-{J''L 
- -~ greal co,atrib•tio,a" to •orltl peace. ,... 



KREMLIN FOLLOW UNITED NATIONS 

At the same time, the Kremlin an,ioausci,ig pla,ss 

~ t-'-f 1.1-1 -tC_, FAr? ~ 
to hold missile tests over the next two weeks i,s Ille 

/\ 

7'/\-A.4. ~~~ 
Bar e,s Is Se a • ■■tll4~Jlt:=1Mit;1~• =#.lli~trQtdt~•1;,::::::i9F1~~ So v i e t mo v e I a" a ti• m pt 

•II av a■ l'J to impress ,seiglibori,sg Nor.,ay; •llicll has 

bee,i fe11di,sg with Russia !If over who co,itrols th.e 

.tea~il>ly oil ricll co•ti•e11tal .tllel/. 



SENATE 

Secretary of State Kissinger was agai,a e%llahthtg 

the tiew mid-East pact - in testimony today ,a;. before 

the Senate Armed Ser v ices committee; ~ This u,,.e1 .,,,4o 

he P,. "in great detail." •• ••• ICC ow+ Miitdr. 

A:ISd ~pparently - he ma•aged to clear up a feto do•bts. 

At a,ay rate, Se,aator Jackso,a of Waslai,agto,a later 

••~ lie believed Corcgrus sllo■ ld arcd .. 111·11· •o•ltl 

approve - the U S part of tlae deal. 



HOUSE 

An official of tlae Natio,aal Security Agency 

in the Pe,atago,a was a chief witness today before tlle B011se 

committee on Intelligence. Jol,,a Wobensmitll sayi,ag u. s. 

age11ts comfHled sufficie,at evide,ace r,rior to tl,e Ni,aetee,a 

Seve,ety Tleree Mid-Eas f war to htdicate a,e Arab attact .,as 

immi,r.ent; addi,ag, 1,owever, tlle i,aformatlo,a was •i•-read by 

a,aalysts leere at iome - tolao tlle,a t,redicted o,aly • li•lled 

aclio11. 

Wobe•••il" toa• follotoed to tlae •la•ll by C I A 

official William Parme,ager - tollo t,111 it eve,a stro•ger. 



SCHENECTADY 

The first v olunteer for that plan,ied U.S. 

mortitoring force in the Mid-East - Marvin Cermak age 

forty -tit re e, of Sc hene c lady, New York - a political 

reporter for a ,iearby Albany newsf>af>er; but a volu,iteer, 

s tric tl31 on his own. 

Wlay did lae do it? Cermak sayi,ag: "I'm ,cot a 

joi,cer - I was drafted; a,cd, I've ,cever dofle af1ytlah1g Hite 

this before! But I lleef> laeariflg ho• tlae Mid-East sUMatiora 

could lead to a tlalrd world war. So sometlalflg laas to be dorae. 

A,cd t•ts is it! " 

Cermak also sayi11g he's bee,c asked - •Ital aboMI 

"all tlaat sa,ad and a-lluJ1dred-and-tlairty-degree temf>erala,re ?" 

Said he - "I'd prefer it to freezir,g ,,, Scllaraectady." 

And now for CBS •. 


